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A Branîd Plucked froni the Buringe

By' G r.o. SOLTAU.

A SICK man, wliose lufe iîadI ' .tbeen intemperate and utterly
f Godless, lay dying of consump-

tion in a smali town in the State
jof New jersey. He lay blasphie-

ming and cursing God, himself,
andi ail arvund hini. T went to
sce him one Thursday alter-
noon, heing the irst messenger-

'~of Christ to his beciside, save lis
aged weeping niother, who was
nursing him. Gradually backing

-. him Up to the point of what lie
was going to do witli lis bins, 1

Iopened to him Isaiah Xliii. 25.
"1, even 1, arn I- e that blotteth

out thy transgressions for Mine
own sake andi will not remember
thy sins." Tears rolied down

those sunken dheeks, the first for many -i long
year-the message ot mercy penetrated the dark
minci, and the possibility of eternal life dawned
upon h=n. "lBut whiat shial I do witli ail the bias-
plieinous thîouglits and wvords that pour into mny
minci" ?-

IIf Jesuis forgives andi blots out ail the past
record of blasphenîy and sin, you may trust Hirn
to l<eep the cleansed lieart clean froni Iutui,.
purity," ivas nîy reply,

Af ter prayer 1 left hirn, and calleci again the
next day at the sanie hour. Howv tliat liard face
was changeci. As his fevereci thin hand held
mine lie saici, I arn full of liglit andi peace-its
ail riglit now-I am going hiome-I would'nt ex-
change this dying-bed witm wvlat I now have, for
rny lîealth and anything else I have ever '.,aci."

TIe2, hie told me how that ini the niglit between
the spelîs of coughing andi faintness bis poor
troubleci heart lad been looking up to the Lord,
until about two o'clock tle liglt shione in, anci lie
knew lie wvas an accepred sinner, Iland ail so
suciden anci quiet too "!

IlVes ! and a good thing for you thiat it was
s0 suciden andi quîck, f or tliere %vas no tinie to b&
lost if you were to get saveci, and tlie Lord
kncew that betterthîan anyoneelse. But, tell nie,
wvhat about the blasplienios thouglits, have they
been troubling you 1

bcNo, indeed! I've not lîad one, 1 can't niake
it ont. I neyer tîxouglit it would be so grand as
this, 50 cornpletely done."

We rendi andi talkced over Psa. xxxii., specially
dweihing on IlThou art n-y hîiding place, Thou
-eilt preserve nie froni trouble, Thou wilt corn-

pass nie about witli songs of deliverance." How
the tlîirsty heart drank in the sweet ricli promises.

The following Sunday, by lis own request, the
pastor- of the church, with the office bearers andi
two or three more of us assembled around himi
that he might be baptized, be received into the
Church on earth, and partake of the Lord's
Supper. The simple service commenced with
the grand old hymn, IlThere is a fountain filled
with blooci," andi we closed with-

In die Chiristian's homec ini giory,
Trhere rcmaiiîs a land of rcst.
Where tlie Saiiour's gone before us
To fulfil rny soul's rcquest.

There is rest for the %weary,
There is rest for you.

Neyer di those hymns sound more swe-et than
arounci the beci of the dying man. And thus we
left himn for awhule, cornmitting hîm to the gra-
cious care of the (Jooci Sher herd as lie passed
throughi the Valley of tlhe Shadow, rejoicîng in
"the prey being snatched from the mxghty."

flic levil's Four Servants.

~~EDevil lias a great many servants, and
t-yare not only very busy and "ldes-

~p erately wicked," but Ildeceîtful above ail
r things."1 Tlîey are so deceitful that they

often make chilciren, and grown people too, thiuik
they are their servants. And none of tliem are
worse, or more deceiving, or do more iarm, than
these four whose names we give :

THi ER E- is-N o-DANGER.
ONLY-THIS-C)Nc-..

None Ilut christ.

ARY the mother of Jesus wvas doubt-
less a very blesseci women; but it is
n.ot saici of her that she dieci for our
sins,-but Christ did. We are flot
tolci that God laid upon lier the ini-
iniquity oi us all, but upon Christ.

She ivas neyer miade a curse for us; but Christ
wvas, because He hung upon the tree; and that

icurso belongeci to us because of our disobedience.
Ther- is none other Name under Heaven giveii

aogmen wherel)y we must be saveci, but His;
ang b H n ail who believe are justifieci froni ail

things. Wliat more do vou need?

"FAITH is the master-key to the treasury of
J esus. It opens ali the doors, and brings out
every store.'-J. Berridgqe.


